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cnests 
ln«d by

, «t ktir'4rome on
: ^wibday orening. The 
■4h^lM tempUnc reCreeh- 

|aimti &t the beginning ot the 
'phine of brl4s«^ whloh vas play- 
b4, at four tables. High and sec
ond high score prizes within the 
elub were won Mrs. J. S. Zlm- 
Bterman and Miss ^ Zeile Harris, 
while amongst the Tisltors the 
wlum ot the sMbo' prises were 
Mrs. Sdward Podrebaziie and Miss 
Gladys Lomax.

Executive. Board Met 
With Mrs. Gobb ■

A meeting of the Executive 
board of the Wflktesboro Wesleyan 
Service Guild was held Thurs^y 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. H 
H. Cobb. Mrs. George Parlier, the 
president, presided Sox a business 
session during which time plans 
were made for tiie year’s work 
and a number of committee chair
men were named. Ab the close of 
the meeting Mpa. Cobb served 
light refrtshmienfti. '

The executive officers are Mrs. 
Parlier, presiddfit; Mrs. Robert 
Dunn, vice president; Mrs. Cobb, 
treasurer; Mrs. Johnson Sanders, 
recording secretary; and Miss I- 
rene Culler, corresponding secre
tary.

The chairmen of the vsudous de-

Social Calendar
The Presbyterian Aiudlli^ 

will laeet Tuesday afternoon at 
3:3d o’clock in the AasemUy 
Room of tho Edncational Build* 
tag, and will be pieoeded by 
the executive meeting at 3 o’
clock in the .T.*dles’ Parlor.

The Wesleyan GniUM of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist dwrch 
will meet Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock with Mrs. Robert 
Dtuvn. '

partments of the work are: Mias 
Virginia Miller, Spiritu^ Life: 
Mrs. Robert Johnson, Missiona^ 
Cultivation; Mrs. Robert GamWll, 
Recreation; Mrs. T. E. Norman, 
Christian’s Social Relations; and 
Miss Mary Charles Alexander, lit
erature and publications.

Mrs. T. E. Norman Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Beware Coughs
from cofflBKHi eohis
That Hamr On

Cteomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel 

*Teigerm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- 
fiameJ bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell yopr drug^t to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslqn with the un
derstanding you must uke the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
te have your money back.
CREOMULSiON
for Couzhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Mrs. T. E. Norman was hostess 
to the members the Wilebri 
bridge club, of which she is a 
membet, at her home in Wilkes
boro Thursday evening. Miss Pat
ty Somers was winnek of the top 
score prize in tiie bridge game, 
which was played at three tables, 
and Mrs. Robert Dunn receiv'ed 
the bingo award. The prizes were 
iWar ‘Stamps. Refreshments fol
lowed play.

Current Topic Club 
Met Wednesday

A delightful club party of the 
week was the one given by Mrs. 
F. C. Forester and Mrs. Ira Payne 
at the Forester home on D street 
Wednesday afternoon entertaining 
for the members of the Curreit 
Topic Club and a few extra guests. 
Mrs. J. M. Crawford presided for 
a short business session and inter
esting news items, after which 
I'ook was played at three tables. 
Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens and Mrs. R. 
B. Church received the .awards for 
high and low scores. A salad 
course with sweets was served at 
the beginning of play.
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BOOST YOUR BUYING!

EVERYBODY-AN 5XTRA $100 WAR BOND 

IN THE 4th WAR LOAN DRIVE

Your government is urging you—urging everyone 
wi ■ ■ ■_ A'ith a job and an income—to buy an extra }ilOO 

War Bond in the Fourth War Loan Drive.
That’s the least being asked of every American— 

over and above your regular purchases.
And it won’t be easy for most of us to set it aside! 

Taxes and living costs are a heavy burden. We’ll just 
have to sacrifice and skimp and save to put this drive

Funeral service for Mrs. Char- 
lottb Rufina Williams Poole, age 
83, who died Thursday at the Wil
kes Hospital, was held Saturday 
afternoon, 2:30, at Hlddenjte Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Poole was the wife of the 
lato Rev. Daniel Wilcox Poole, of 
Alexander county, who for dec
ades was one of the best known 
ministers In Northwestern North 
Carolina. In the year prior to hla 
death two years ago, Rev. and 
Mrs. Poole observed their 67th 
wedding anniversary.

'Mrs. Poole was the daughter of 
the late David and Catherine Mill- 
saps wnilams, who made their 
home in Winston-Salem and In 
Alexander county. Surviving are 
3 daughters and four sons: Mrs. 
Tom Barrow, Kernersvllle; Mrs. 
Lloyd Bowman, Jacksonville, Fla.: 
Mrs. W. E. Unney, Wilkesboro: 
Felix D. Poole, Wahlngton, D. 
C.; Prof. Edward Poole, Marlon: 
Fred M. Poole, Elkin; Ralph 
Poole, Winston-Salem. Also sur
viving are one brother. Judge 
Wade Williams, of Charlotte, and 
three sisters: Mrs. Will Hampton, 
Taylorsville; Mrs. Kate Davis; 
and Mrs. Jessie Smith, States
ville.

During the past few months, 
Mrs, Poole had made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Llnney, 
in Wilkesboro.

Rev. C. C. Holland, of Hickory, 
conducted the service, assisted by 
the pastor. Rev. H. L. Goode, Rev. 
Ernest Bumgarner, of 'Taylors
ville, and Rev. Howard J. Ford, 
of Wilkesboro.

known'•* olttMif'T«f 
Creak community, died FIrldAy at 
his home. He had been ip III 
health tor sareral months -And 
aerioualy 111 for the past three 
weeks-

Mr. Bumgarner was a member 
ot a well known Wllkee family, 
being a son ot the late William 
and Louise Wilcox Bumgarner. 
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.' Eli
sabeth Bumgarner, and the fol
lowing sons and daughters: R. O. 
Bumgarner, Millers Greek; Mrs. 
R. B. Snyder, 'Wilkesboro route 
one; Odell Bumgarner, fillllers 
Greek; Mrs. A. J. Lovette, Wilkes
boro route one: Lin and Eisha 
Bumgarner, Miners Greek; Har
ley Bumgarner, Goldsboro. • ' 

Funeral service was held Satur
day, two o’clock, at Millers Creek 
Methodist church. Rev. J. L. A.^ 
Bumgarner, pastor, conducted the 
service.

Mrs. Gambill, Age 83, 
Is Claimed By Death

Mrs. Emmaline Gambill, age 83, 
died at her home here Saturday 
night after several days’ Illness.

Funeral service was held at 
Walnut Grove church near her 
former home in Walnut Grove 
township today. Rev. T. E. Blev
ins, Rev. Mentor Blevins and 
Rev. Hule Hanks, conducted the 
service.

Mrs. Gambill leaves the follow
ing sons and daughters: Mrs. W.
M. Adams, Drakes Branch, 'Va.;
N. M. Gambill, Springfield: S. T. 
Gambill, Elkin; W. M. and W. S. 
Gambill, Springfield; H. G. Gem- 
bill, Blackstone, Va.; Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson, Eonda; B. G. and G. V. 
Gambill, North Wilkesboro.

Mrs. Mulct’s Mother 
Died Here Friday

Funeral service for Mrs. Etfle 
Ramseur Johnson, age 76, who 
died Friday night at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Faye Hulet, 
in this city, will be held on Wed
nesday, two p. m., at Relns-Sturd-
ivant chapel.

Mrs. Ramseur, widow ot Bas- 
com G. Johnson, of Lenoir, had 
been making her home here with 
Mrs. Hulet since Mr. Johnson died 
ten years ago. She had been ill 
with flu for two weeks, but a 
heart attack was the immediate 
cause of death.

The only surviving members of 
her family arc Mrs. Hulet and 
several grandchildren.

Rev. A. C. Waggoner 'vill con
duct the funeral service here. 
Burial service ■will be In a Lenoir 
cemetery.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Ernest R. Brown
Funeral Sunday

Funeral service was held SuU' 
day at Austin church for Elmest 
Robert Brown, age 35, who died 
In the Chatham Memorial hospital 
In Elkin. Rev. L. E. Sparks con
ducted the service.

Mr. Brown is survived by hla 
wife, Mrs. Faye Brown, three chil
dren, Dorothy, Elolse and Emma- 
lee Brown, his father, Hardin 
Brown, one brother and one sis
ter, WUmer Brown and Mrs. Ed 
McGrady.

V
1944 Food. Feed Goals
(Continued from page one) 

crops might help each termer in 
utilizing his labor to the best ad
vantage. Having a plan of work 
before you might enable you to 
shift some of the work in over 
crowding months to months which 
call for less work and by so doing 
enable you to accomplish more.

There is no doubt but what oyr 
farmers ere going to be confront
ed with problems such as disease, 
insects, weather and shortages of 
labor and many things from time 
to time which 'will seem almost 
impossible to overcome but yet I 
am sure that everyone will realize 
that our men In the armed forces 
are also facing tough situations 
in meeting our enemies. We 
should also realize that it Is go
ing to take everybody putting our 
shoulders to the wheel In order 
to bring about victory and peace 
at the earliest moment. The chal
lenge Is before us and I am sure 
that We am going to accept It and 
come out victorious.
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WOMEN’S LOW PRICED

SHOES
on sale

MOIDIT, aillAIV nth
• through •

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29th

Main Floor and Basement Departments

across!
Do without everything you don’t need for happi

ness and health. Don’t waste one precious penny. 
And put everything you can raise into War Bonds.

No sacrifice you can make can approach the sacri
fices of our marines on the blood-soaked sands of 
islands in the Pacific, or our soldiers fighting their 
way mile by mile towards Berlin. No sacrifice you can 
make can match the selfless heroism of our gallant 
flyers over Germany or our sailors grappling with the 
stealthy Japanese fleet 1

Our l)pys are giving up tlieir homes and their 
families, iheir sweethearts and their jobs, even their
lives.

Let's ‘‘P buying an extra ?100 War
Bond in the Fourth War Loan Drive. You’ll help 
to keep Old Glory flying everywhere it belongs!

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 
LAND

NORTH CAROLINA,
WILKES COUNTY.

Under and by virtoe of a power 
oi,ntained in a certain order of the 
Superior Court of Wilkes county, 
North Carolina, therein appointing 
the undersigned substitute trustee 
to take the place of J. M. Brown, 
TVustee, who was named trustee 
in a certain deed of trust executed 
by C. J. Lambeth and .-wife, Anna 
liee Lambeth, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Wilkes county in Book 164, page 
612, to secure the payment of 
debts mentioned, and default hav
ing been made in the payment of 
said indebtedness and demand 
having been made on me for the 
sale of said property for the satis
faction of said indebtedness, I will 
on the 31st day of January, at 
1:00 o'clock, p. m., at the court
house door in WUkesboiro, North 
(Carolina, offer for re-sale to the 
highest bidder, for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate, to 
wit;

Lying and being in Edwards 
To'wnship, Wilkes County, North 
Carolina in the village of Roaring 
River, and more particularly des
cribed and defined as follows:

FIRST 'TRACT—^Bounded on the 
South by the lands of Jonah Por- 
tfltr; on the Bast by the lands of 
Lsmette Salmon;- on the North by 
the lands of John Parks; on the 
West by the lands cf Coleman and 
Childers, formerly owned h 
Charlie Greenwood, . v^ich land _ 
are the old mill site. ‘Hiis bound
ary contains >S0 acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Bounded on 
the North by the lands of the 
Dnke Power Company; on the 
West by the lands of L. W. Smith- 
ey and Ithe ^ad from Roarer 1 
River up to Goi^n Mills,' 
the Sooth by the lands of 
Uathis^ nnd oo the Bast 

of Joe .Borch^ cont 
(md acre more or less and on' 
is located a 6-room house. ■
HBiis tha 12th day of ' Jaaoaiy, 
1J44.- : •

iFVR.JOfnS$,
" ite TrttHee,
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WILKES COUNTY

TAXPAYERS
You are invited, and urged, to pay yonr 1943 
County Taxes on or before February 1,1944, so 
that you will....

SAVE THE PEMALTY OF

1 Per Cent
WHICH WILL BE ADDED AFTER THAT DATE

AND EACH MONTH THEREAFTER THE PENAL
TY INCREASES UNTIL THE TAX IS PAID! 

MAKE PAV|*ENT NGW-SAVE!
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